
FOUR STATES AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 
NEWSLETTER 

Can you beTteve it~ its Dece~ber 
already_ Where did this year go to? Its 
ti~e to elect of'f'icers and pay our dues_ 
Oh well~ its f'or a good cause_ HL We sure 
have got our ~nies worth this year with 
the new voice repeater and f'or those who 
run packet~ a digipeater and not to 
rr~ention the treJWtendous f'e llowship we have 
had_ I've f'ound out that its hard to get 
bored in the club. See~s like there is 
always so~e new project going on and 
~st of' the ti~e bef'ore the previous one 
is fjnjsbed. 

I would like to personally thank 
everyone who has been active in the club 
J=-bis year including skywarn and the net on 

sday nights. If' you haven't been 
.eking in with us on Tuesday nights: at 

8:00 P-~-~ please do so. The !VIore checl<ins 
the ~ore interesting the net_ 

IS Saturday,. Dece!VIber 10,. is our 
annua 1 chili dinner and our 111onth ly 
business ~eeting_ Both will be held in the 
building at Ferguson Park which is located 
near the old f'irestation on Texas Blvd. 
The business IQeeting will be held at 9:00 
a_M_ and the chili dinner will be at 5:00p_IQ_ 
If' you head f'or Wadley Saturday 111orning, 
your going to the wrong p lac:e_ HL We will 
be electing of'f'icers this Saturday so we 
need a good t.ut-nout_ 

=------The l.)_E_ testing shedule f'or the next 
year is as f'ollows: 

.January 21 

.June 17 
Dece111ber lS 

March 18 
SepteMber 16 

would like to thank the Volunteer 
ExaiVIiners in the area f'or a job well done 
this past year in providing us an 
opportunity to upgrade without hatJing to 
go o~o~t of' t.own_ Keep up the good work 

DECEMBER 6, 1988 

Novice classes have been sheduled 
f'or the second Saturday in January. the 
14th_ Due to the great response Fro~ the 
defllonstration at the Central Man on First 
Saturday of' Hove~ber and ever:yones help 
in getting new individuals interested in 
AJ'1atuer Radio,. we st-.ould have a good turn 
out f'or the classes_ If' you know of' any 
other people that would be interested or 
if' you would like to help out with the 
classes contact Capp <WB5APY)_ 

Wes <WUSI> .. has of'f'ered to conduct a 
class on radio troubleshooting techniques_ 
anyone interested in that contact Wes. 

According to Wi~py <KBSGYR> and Capp 
<WB5APY),. we will soon have a penqanent 2 
~eter station at the Bi-State Justice 
Building_ That will help out in that 
equip~ent wm not have to be brought 
f'ro~ ho~e whenever we are asked to 
participate in the event of' bad weather 
or any other probleM af'f'ecting our 
co~Munity _ 

With Christ~as just around the 
corner, there is bound to be a f'ew pieces 
of' haM equipiVIent under the tree soon_ 
Hope that anyone considering getting into 
Pa•=ket Radio asks Santa f'or a TNC. Would 
sure like to see More and More get on_ 

The FSARC will soon be af'f'liated with 
the ARRL This will help our club in fllany 
way$_ Approval should take place soPtetiPte 
this !VIonth f'roM ARRL 

Wl..l51 : <What Are You Doing?) 
W5NEU : <Adusting MY Key) 

WV51 : <Why Don't You Have It 

W5NEU 
Connected?) 

: <You Don't Have To Connect It 
- Its A Wire less Key_) 

Def'initions Fro111 QST: 

Dipole - What Stronganof'f' said as he 
shot CzernizowskL Dec 57 

Kilocycle - Dangerous Two Wheel 
Vehicle_ Nov 57 

Yagi - Hindo Holy Man_ Nov 57 


